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50th Class At Patton High School to Graduate AtExercises At Grand Theatre On Tuesday, May A ;
UNION PRESS.-COURIER

1

SPANGLER | the pouvoir representative of Sal-
[on No. 55, 8 et 40, Johnstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whalen and| Mrs. John Whalen, subchairman
son, Jack, attended the funeral of [of child welfare of the State
the lady's cousin, Algernon Jones, | American Legion Auxiliary, at-
at Philipsburg on Sunday. | tended a luncheon honoring the

Mrs. John Whalen attended a |national and department presi-
luncheon and meeting of the 8 et dents at Pittsburgh Tuesday.
40 at Ft. Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, | —————

Monday evening, May 9. She is!
 

Press-Courier Ads pay. at Legionville in Beaver County.

Thursday, May 12, 1949

PENN STATE OPEN HOUSE
Many of the farm tours made

annually to the Pennsylvania St-
ate College will be scheduled this
year June 15, 16, and 17, a period
designated as ‘‘open house.”

  

-One of the nation’s first
“military traing camps” was held

 

 

FIRST ROW, left to right—Donna Kelly, Bernadine
 

Dorothy Balock, Leslie Albright, John Strohmier, William

  

 

COMPLETELY

Dust-Proof

 

5 Photo, Courtesy Johnstown Democrat

Thomas DeDea, Rhuel Sperry, Victor Scott, Donald Mc-

  

Your Car Is An All-Season Machine —

 

Paint Room

     

 

Yes, the worse the weather, the more the need

  

for your car. It takes a beating in rain, shine,

heat and cold. Therefore, it deserves the care-

 

  

 

ful attention and workmanship that only ex-

  perienced mechanics with the proper equip-

  

 

ment can render.

  

Another addition to our

  

modern workshop . . .
  

assuring you the best  paint job possible at low-  
est cost. Let us give you

an estimate.

 

  
Rogers, Eileen Hofer, Delores Drass, Virginia Lawson,

Mary Plouse and Joann Hoover. SECOND ROW—Eu-

nelda Bearer, Theresa Lann, Rose Canali, Norma Kut-

ruff, Emma Sunseri, Veronica Tirpak, Mary Jane Bloom,

Betsy Mulligan, Dorothy Sisco, Marjorie Long, Wilda

Milanesi, Regina Stasko, Mary Gelormino, Florence Mc-

Gough, June Christoff and Patricia Walters. THIRD

McCann, Martin Carl, Ralph Litzinger, Richard Gresko,

Ethel Callahan, John Sammarco, Eugene Airhart, John

Dietrich and George Krise. FOURTH ROW—Pattie

Horne, Eleanor Dunbar, Rita Holtz, Audrey Leaper, Eu-
gene Forney, Michael McConnell, William Fisher, Donald
Preloh, James Albright, Ronald Dietrick, Betty Zakow-
sky, Ruth Drass, Leora Weakland, Marjorie Swope and
Donna Healy. FIFTH ROW-—John Adams, Charles Hol-

Closkey, Walter Wilkinson, Robert Luther, Omer Stritt-

matter, James Fox and John Supp. SIXTH ROW—

Francis Diethrich, Raymond Hennessey, Clifton Deringer, |

Edward Donahue, Louis Haluska, Robert Ivory, Richard |

Donahue, Clair Litzinger, Joseph Wanchick, Donald |

Dinehart, Edgar Callahan, Peter Fabian, Paul Hoover, |

|

|

|
|
|

 

Your One-Stop Station
We invite you to join the hundreds of satisfied   ROW—John Leary, Donald Valaike, Rodney Schenk, len, Benjamin Winslow, James Moxley, Joseph Yencho,

John Farrell and Richard Hood. Absent when picture |

was taken: John Platko and Robert Adams. |

| 

 

 

Removal Sale!
Entire Stock Men's, Women’s,
Children’s Shoes Must Be Sold

BiggestValues Ever!

Fridman’s
Barnesboro
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Number of WarII Vets Receiving
GI Insurance Overpayment Refunds
Thousands of World War II, the size of the dividends the re- |

veterans have been receiving gov- | cipients eventually will receive.” |
ernment checks in recent weeks The overpayments have shown |
for overpaying on their GI life up by the thousands in connec- |
insurance. tion with the audit of accounts
The surprise bonuses totalling! that has been under way for

many thousands. of dollars, are many months in preparation for
an unexpected byproduct of the the declaration of dividend.
Veterans Adminstration’s efforts| Adjustments are made as soon!
to start insurance dividend checks as excess payments are discov-
relling by the end of 1949. ered, and checks are sent out im-

“As a matter of fact, many re- mediately. ; Co

angofchecks have confused em with | , also. i

=mlman told a reporter. , 1 =
“Some complained that | sessed against the dividends. [

they expected a larger dividend.| Statistics on thé amount and |
ks {number of the over-payments are |
We have had to reassure them |,t ayailable. In most cases the |that this is ‘gravy’—that they are overpayments resulted from re- |being reimbursed for having paid adjustment of premiums.

out too much on past premiums. Ap" estimated 16 million vet- |
and that they will get their divi- |erans may share in the dividend |

dends later. [to be declared from an insurance|
“Furthermore, the checks now fund surplus estimated at more

efficient service.

 going out will have no bearing on than $2 billion.
 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

  

  

  

          

  

A Timely Reminder:

STRAW HAT DAY IS MAY 15
STRAW HAT TIME STARTS NOW!

® Mallory

® Raindri

$1.95
to

$6.00

Coconut snap-brim

model with color-

ful band.

C. A. Sharbaugh'’s 1s the

headquarters for every

style and type of straw

Rough straw sailor.

Medium band. In

natural only.

hat you could want . . .

Three band and brim

widths to choose from,

in both regular and oval

shapes. Look over our

display today. Select the

most becoming style . . .

pay the lowest price

possible.

Pinched crown

® Emerson §

{
{

{ First Pet-HobbyShowat DryRun

Service Station MarriageLicenses|
{ Men Attend Show Pot, and Rose Rashlich, Ebens-

More than 100 service station leonard McMullen, Loretto, and
dealers from Cambria Co. attend- Helen Driskel, Loretto R. D. =
ed a motor oil demonstration last| Charles N. Eckenrode, Gallit- §
Thursday at the Ft. Stanwix 2in, and Lorraine M. Little, Cres- |

Hotel, Johnstown, sponosred by son.
§ R M Metzger, district manager Dominic Joseph Fredo and

of the Atlantic Refining Co. Ernestine Louise Fletcher, both ot
Staged by experts from the Hastings.

concern’s research and develop-| Theodore John Henneman ot
ment laboratory in Philadelphia, Youngstown, Ohio, and Bernadine

the show is being presented to|Agatha Airhart, Patton. | #
thousands of dealers from Maine TY |

i" | 4y | to Florida. .

Actual demonstrations were Coatsville High

{used to reveal features and pro- 3 = 3
|perties of the company’s oil % Given Suspension

| Sve ingreassd Polsction ang ifs The Coatsville High School has
|= i 2 engmes ie Thi ost he "been suspended from the PIAA

8 Tor car Tication Were ox competition for one year for us-|pj plained. Mr, Mstager drew atten: |; eligible athletes, the Dio.tion to high film strength, rust| ,2 rT :
) | corrosion preventative and deter- trict One executive committee an-

nounced last Friday.
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car owners who regularly bring their cars to

us for service. We take pains in servicing each

car placed in our hands. You'll like our quick,

RYE B13(Ld
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CARROLLTOWN-
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The school, or the Philadelphia |  
| gency features of the new oil.

{ rr.ar suburban swimming champion-| Bi =

| St. Augustine 4-H Club ship, was ordered to forfeit BE
T Pl P . 1 . h all other contests in which in-
10 Flan Frojects lonight eligible athletes wege used.

Members of the St. Augustine Dr. Robert B. Taylor of Nor-
4-H Club will meet this Thursday ristown made public the suspen-
evening, May 12, at 8 p. m. (DST) sion in a formal statement. The

{in the Church Hall. At that time committee said four competitors

the members will select and plan violated the PIAA eight-semes-

project for the 1949 season. A ‘er rule. The regulation states
program of special interest to that studen may not compete
parents of members has been if they have attended the school
planned and all parents are in-/ more than eight semesters be y-
vited to attend. ond the eighth grade.
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School Shows Variety of Interests
A Pet and Hobby Show was and Elaine Sidwar, fifth grade,

{held at the Dry Run School in| second prize, pet, for smallest
| East Carroll Twp. last Thursday| cat.
| afternoon, May 5. It was the first Joseph Delso, eighth grade, won |
|of its kind to be held at the! honorable mention for home made
| school and proved a huge success. | flies for fishing; Joan Delattre,
| The hobby display was surpris- |seventh grade, who displayed a |
ling, with the younger children be- | wonderful post card collection,
|ing interested in a great variety and Ruth Sisco, seventh grade, |
|of subjects. Among pets displayed |a nice collection of small ani-

) | were a calf, dogs, cats, rabbits, | mals. |

| peeps and a turtle. Judges were Mrs. John Single |
Prizes awarded to pupils of lof Ashcroft and Mrs. Charles

) | Room 1 were as follows: Anna |Brasser of Rileys. The_teachers,

) | Marie Yahner, first grade, a col- |Mrs. Alberta Warner 8nd Miss
) | lection of handkerchiefs from for- |Eleanor Thomas, wish to thank
) |eign countries; Patty Dillon, sec- all who participated in the show

| ond grade, second prize, button |and all patrons.
j collection; Edward Roman, fourth

rade, first prize for pets, calf;
| Bavid Niaseo, Bs grade,second TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

prize for pets, turtle. illiam > 5 syd]
| Batdort, third grade, took first po YOU know har worys

jut and Twila Mae Legrande, sec- y Suite, |
ond grade, took second prize for ectric Blankets? Wolf Furniture
{the smallest rabbit. Co., Barnesboro. *5-12
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Main Street C. A. SHARBAUGH STORE

Panama Color- | cluded Alfred Delattre for a good
ful print band. | miscellaneous display; Irene Lal-

|lemand for a valuable stamp col-
Natural, tan. $ | lection; Simone Hauret for a but-

| ton collection; Judith and Donna
) | Sholtis for a shell and button col-

| lection.
Prizes for Room 2

Prizes awarded to pupils of |
[Room 2 were as follows: |
| Betty Kirk, eighth grade, first |
| prize, hobby, charm collection; |
| Eleanor Gobert, eighth grade, sec-
ond prize, hobby, pencil collection;

Q | Shirley Kupetz, seventh grade,|
I first prize, pet, for largest dog,|

 
Carrolltown   | Earning honorable mention in- 1944 DODGEDUMP TRUCKfor TERMS AS LOW AS

'2.25 A WEEK
after new low down payment

Wolf

sale, 1%-ton, 2-speed axle, 8.25
tires; tires like new. Edgar Eck-
enrode, St. Benedict, Pa. Phone
Barnesboro 826-R-22. *5-19

FREE AT WOLF’'S—9x12 wool-
tread rugs given with every |

dining room suite purchased dur- |
ing May. Wolf Furniture Co. |
Barnesboro. Phone 278. *5-12 |

WITH SALE OF EVERY GAS |
or Electric Range at Wolf's in

Barnesboro Free choice of large
roaster or pressure cooker, during

May only. *5-12

 

 

  

 

Act now . . . while you can get this beau-

tiful Dinner Set at no extra cost with any

Philco Refrigerator from Model 891 up.

 
  |

| America’s Biggest

: Value of only

$990.50

i 23 :

M2 cu | Ee
ft. Phflco 703 }.: {|IS NE
with Full-Width :

Frozen Food

Compartment.

Many other

     

 

 
Yes...this sparkling, crystal-clear

WATER CHILLER
is yours absolutely FREE  

Yes, it’s a GIFT just for coming in during

Philco Refrigerator Week. Nothing to buy—

no obligation! Hurry... quantity is limited

Furniture Co.
Barnesboro, Pa.
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